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* otead CommeI
' r. T. D. SULtA, M.P., las been

'3aaving lots of fun in the Nation, of
Dublin, with Mr. Andrew Carnegie, over
:he latter's pamphlet entitled, 'The le-
inion of Britain and America: A Look
'head.' A Scotchman by birth, a Briton
by sentiment, this Anierican millionaire

'ironmaster is, says the veterai author of
God Save Ireland,' a man of large and

liberal viewe ; ho does not helieve that
Engliash political conditions arc of cast-
iron quality; ho thinks they are in a
state of flux,; ho is no 'iigh, dry, and
thidkly crusted old Tory ;' ho holds the
opinion that the Britishi Iiumse of Lords
cannot last much longer, and that
British monarchy is well nigh played
out. According to the best estimate
Mr. Carnegie can fori of the situation
Englan.d is on the down grade and will
'sa run on lo an inglorious extinction
-unless a magnificent suggestion which
-he bas to ioffer is at once accepted and

peedily realized. Tbis suggestion is
the union, or rather the reunion, of
Britain and the United Statcs undE r one
goverrnment.

He would entertain no such paltry
proposition as an arbitration treaty, (r
an alliance for nitituial defence ;lie
wanta a real and a thorough fusicin of
the two nations into one.

The obstacles prcsented by theB lritish
rnonarch Mr. Cirnegie airily disposes of
in this way:

"The monarchial forni of government
is admittedly a causse of dissunion, but
this form is not eterne. Scarcely a
session of Parliament passes which does
mot in some department bring about an
assimilation of political institutions to
those of! inada and the United States.
It is recognized by all that Britain isno
longera government of the few, but bas
rcally become ina subatance a democracy.
A House of hereditary legislators is of
all present institutions probably destined
to bave the shortest life in Britain. The
House of Lards ia not efiective as a
legislative chamber, even to day. With
its abolition or reforni the question of
maintaining an hereditary head of the
state-will follow. The opinion is often
expresed in Britain that tie Prince of
'Wales i% probably to be the last official
aitting by hereditary rightI. ILis said
that this opinion bas been expressed by
the Prince himnself. From what wise
rfriends who cunow the Prince tell me, I
-am persuaded that he in the laist man in
-the world to stand in the way of bealing
Saeparation which he o constantly de-
-plores ; and unles the estimate formed
iby atl of the patriotism, virtues, ard

i character of Her Majesty herself be
strangely awry, she would give tup
much beyond ber crown to be the
peacemaker who brought reunion
to ber race. t range almost be-
.yond explanation is the fact that this
woman, from one point of view bereft of
:political power, a more instrument in
the bands of ber elected ministers,
mevertheleas ie in this omniponent. She

o the only one who could by a sublime
act reunite the separated branches of
hber race. Never in the history of the
world bas it been in the power of any
lhuman being to perform so great an act,
or to secure so commanding a place

among 'the immortal few who were not
born to die.' AUlthe saints in the
calendar would give place to St. Victoria
were 'Froidence to favor her by calling
her to perform a mission so fraught with
blessing to ber peopte and to the world.
There would be but two names set apart
for ever in the annals of the English-
speaking race-na.mes farthier beyond al
other namies than any name no0W known
toe is labeyond tat o! all bis fellows
-Victoria sud Washington-patron
saints of our race ; he, lthe conqueror,
who manlike drew tise sword ina righste-
oua quarrel; se -womanlike, lise angel
o f peace and recenciliation, eachs adding
lustre to Lise other and equal in power
a Bnd glory. For suchs a mission and suchs

adestiny eveun Queen Victoria on
bended knee mnight pray."

Withi Mr. Sullivan's methsod et treat-
ing this singular pwuposition readera o!
th1e TUEl WTNEStS wilt ne doubt agree.

Heysay-
There is, et course, a greal likelihoaod

that the good old lady will perform tis
ious sct. Thon Liereais th1e obstacle af
~e Established Church ; Amnericans, a!

odewould have none o! Il; but Mfr.
Carnegie thinks after a few years Eng-
lshmen will be willing te let il go wi¾th

ethe wind. He does not tell us what is to
r"be done with the national aga ; whether

Uia Amerioans are to surrender their
' ar.pangled Banner, or the English to

iAinto a dust bin their "flag that
' thousand years the battle and

beée." Perhapa his idea i that
ome curious amalgamation or compro-

f 1the two emblens could be de
Seither does ho tell us whether

t seat.of government should be at
noir or at Waahington. By way of

pting both nations to entertain the
fp such a fusion as he proposes, Mr.

4 legie seets before each certain con-
Oens which he thinks should have

great weight with them ; he tells
the English people that the union
would open to them an immense market
for their manufactures (as if the Amer
icans themselves could never hope to be
P. manufacturing people), and he telle
the Americans that inuamuch as the
population of their country is bcund to
increase enormcusly, there being ample
room and abundant natural rescurces to
maintain them, while England ie already
overcrowded, tbey on any theory of re-
presentation would soon bbethe domin-
ating political power in the union.
Really, neither nation is likely teobe at
tracted by the prespect thus presented.
Mr. Carnsegie's pr, ject is about as fanci-
fui and impracticable as any schene of
L >olitical character can possibly be.
iut his dreani is a harmiles one, his
notions are of an amiable nature, and
the pamphlet in which tbey are set
forth bas this further recommendation,
that to level-headed readers aon both
aides of the herring-pond il cannot fail
to vield a good deal of csmild amuse-
ment"

GRAND LAWN PARTY

rYr<- ch &inu,àiane rumid Of ti.r Cat.ouic
naa.i eImenuei.

Abouti îty of the leadling ladies of St.
Patrick's iarish met together on Tues-
day, atl p.mn., in St. '.Ltrick's Holl, to
orgainiz- a Lawn, or Garden, Party, the
nroceeds to go to thie Building Fund of
the Catholic High School for boys. This
noble war k, which lias received the
warm approval of the ecclesiastical
authorities, has met with a nuo less strong
comniendation fron the laity. This has
been repeatedly manifested by the lay
gentlemen, who are being called on to
stîudy the suibject with the l Rlev. Pastor of
St. Patrick's l'.urish. f we are to judge
by the enthuisti with which the

ladies have taken up the Lawn Party
and its neritorious object, they are no
lees interested in the subi 'et than bthe
gentlemen.

At Tiuesday's neeting tbe ladies dis.
cussed and settled the following points:
The Lawn, or Garden, P'arty wiJl be beld
on the grounda sajoining St. Patrick'ei
Church, during the entire week begin-
ning Mond ay, June (;.h, and ending
Saturday, Jue lith, from 7 to L1.30
p.ms.

The grounds will be thrown open on
Wednesday, Tirmiradav and Saturday
afternoons froni : to 5 o'clock, for the
pleesture and convenience of sehool
children, and of such adults as nsay not
be able tu attend in the evening.

Every feature of the bazaar, and par-
tieularly the offering of articles for
raille by chances, will be ehininated,

The Lawn Party is meant to give an
opportunity to ail the msembers of St..
Patrick'& Paris, and ta their thousande
of friends througbout the city, to meet
often in pleasant intercourse, withont
being obliged to carry on each occasion
a well-lined purse. Indeed the aim of
the ladies bas been to condiuct tihe festi-
val on the lines of the very popular
prices of 5e an 10c, thus giving te ail
their patrons, for the least possible out-
lay, the greatest possible pleasure and
amuseinent.

In a large tent,100x ('00 feet, called
" Amusement Hall," and capable of
eeating 8U people, will be giv'en two en-
tertainments each evening-adnission
10c. Ail that is best of the musicair
dramatic, oratorical and comedy talent
of the city will appear, and no item of a
programme will be repeated a second
time during the week. A fine orchestra
will be in attendance every evening,
and, in the Refreshient Tent, refresh-
mente at city prices will be tserved.

Among the other attractions will be
found the .Intricate Maze, Shooting
Giallery, Trip to Chicago and Return,
Optical Illusions, Phoinograph, Cake
Walk, Bicycle Race, etc.

The grounds will te turned into a
veritable fairy land by means of colored
lights and other pleasing devices.

A daily journal, replete with items of
interest to ail concerned, will be pub.
lished at 3 cents a copy, or 15 cents to
subsecribers for the six copies, Those
wising to subecribe -may give tiseir
names ad addreas o any of the ladies,
or send their order to Rev. J. McCallen,
S S., 770 Dorchsester street, thus making
sure of receiving tise comploe issuet.

The ladies decded ta solii e rom Ieir
friende donations of fruit, cake, and othser
refreshments, as well as of flowersu; but
thiey wish il to be known by th1e public
generally that no one will ho au thorized
te solicit donations ira cash. Thise pub-
lic announcemenit will prevent unau-
thiorized and dishonest persons from aI-
benmpting te solicit money under bhe pre.-
text that il fs for tise benefit of tise
school fund'.

Fromn ahi appes.rances, tise Lawn Party
of 1898 promises ta surpass ail tise pre.-
vious sucesful efforts of the ladies to
provide pleasure and amusement for
their patrons. We wish them bise success
they deserve. '

All admission tickets te tise Lawn
Party heur the stamp o! tise Ladies of!
Chariby of St. Patrick's Parish-.

Every mans, says a writer in Printer's
Inak, who runs a business of any kind
should keep a log book. By that I mean
a book in which to record fram day toa
day such fuels about your business and
also that of your competitora' as may beo
of advantage to remember at some
future time. Next year you will find it
a great help in your business to look
back and see just what you did and
what your competitor did at this Lime.
To look back and see what goode were
advertised and note the results. This
may save you froin making many mis-
takes and may help lyou to find out the
proper Lime for certain sales and certain
trade movements. Keeping such a log
book can not do you any barm. Some
of the brightest merchants in the coun-
try have practiced this for years and
find that amongst the booke that the
house holds the most valuable i the
record of wvhat has been done and what
came of it.

trivial reasons, and put other mern to un-
told trouble, to possible expense they
can illy afford, or cannot at all afford,
without one consideration of courtesy
or one gentlemanly impulse? Loose
and careleas in such a matter, the scale
rises through all gradations o! falsehood
and raacality until the first and wisest
thotght of everyone on hearing another
promise anything, i to arrange to meet
what will occur when the promise is
broken-as it most surely will be in
nine cases out of ten. This is written
of a nation undertaking a great war-a
nation that believea in its own integrity
in some casesu and in others-cares
nothing for integrity so that it succeeds.
Whether such a 'weakness'-much de-

OUR UPILAOLPHIALL IER
War Iews and the Iethods of Secular

Journalism.

The Mesmerism of the Bulletin

Board Manipulators-Some Spir-
ited Remarks Regarding the
Capabilities of the Sterner Sex
as Liars.

Pnuî.Aisa1i'rniA, May 1, 1S98.
The Dnminicans, the Jesuits, the Re-

demptorists. are al giving missions in
Philadelphia at this present LIme, and
Father Elliott, of the Paulists, is at
Cheltenham, on the outekirts of the city,
giving one of hie impressive and novel
ruissions; St. Charles Borromeo's Church
is just reaping the fruits of a most suc-
cessfuîi one, and, altogether, the city
ought to le in a proper frame of mind
tO enter Upon the startling career tiat
lias just opened before soldier laddiets'
Howe slowly the news travels? But fair
slower travelsthe realization yet to come
home to the heart of those who remain
at hone of ail the suffering war means
for those whso go to it. The mothers
will be the first to learn-indeed, they
have already tuîrnad the heaf ef their
primer. ' Every drop of tbat awful rain
storni fell on rny heart:' said one
nother last week, for the terrifie rain
inaîugurated the tirst day in canmp of our
boys, and her son was aiong thiem.
'Circunstanceis alter cases ' is old and
trite, but. ca ether phrases exprese a
bruth more clearly and concisely? lere
are hundreds of nipi who never slept in
a cold room, nevEr touched a daimp
cover, never dressed without the dainty
naraphernalia of a modern dressing.
room, turned out to the nierciless wiuid
and rain of an April day that was worse
than any day of tlie last winter, to rest,
to eat, to sleep, as best they could. One
despatch spoke of the irst day as ' one
o! endleses misery.' It surely will bie the
@iowi!g of an endless crop of 'ills the
lesh is eheir to,' or eise the dangers from
exposure need never be mentioned
again. April has been a singularly dis-
astrous month to as as a nation, but it
never was a more disagreeable one than
it Was in 1895.

•ven1 Pays Yuur Mne.v and You Takes
Vonir choicer."

They used to tell a story of a street-
shownian in London, who had a penny
nanorama of the Battle of Waterloo,
which he described most glowingly, call
insg particular attention to the figures of
Wenlington and Bonaparte as thev ap-
peared on their gallant chargers. 'Vichi
ia Wellington and vich is Bonaparte ?'
inquired one small boy. -Vicbever you
pleases, mine leettle dear.' answered the
obliging ehowman. ' You pays your
money and you takes yourchoice.' Upon
the sanie principle the news ie dealt out
to us at ai bhiurs of the day. Pay your
one cent or your two cents, and believe
any falsehsood that fits in with your
humor, for you nay find anythin yoo
look for in the pr nted colusmns. I walkel
the length of one block on Chestrut
street. and foiuînd a hulletin board at each
esd. T', first icforniod mebsa the
fring at Matanzas did no damage wbat-
ever, that not a single Spaniard was
killed, and that ail was well with
them. The one at the other end
set forth the story that Matanzas was
completely destroyed, the earthworks
blovwn into the air. and over one hundred
nien killed. The dates of the telegrams
were the sane, and neither of the papers
were tinted Spanish color. But I do not
know what i etrue at Matan zas or any-
where else. Does anyone know? And
wbat a comment on our boasted enter-
prise, wide- spread knowledge and 'grasp
upon tbe situation!' The father of lies
certainly never had so miany sons who
were '1chips of the old block.' No man
-- and, when I say man, I nean woman
too,-tells the truth to-day. If it costs
him anything, from a half-hour'a lazy
emoke after bis breakfast to 'tthe balf
of his kingdom,' whate ver it may be, he
coolly and deliberately lies. Rther
than pay tbe cost, hebshirke, and with-
out sishame. Thisis a new thing to me-
the certainty Li as heen borne inu
upon me c f tise uncertainty et aray masn's
vend. I bave learnaed it all tram othern
people's experience, and I shall ho cane-
fuI ta confine mny experience te ' some
other man'e.' I decided years ma tisatI
il would ho a good thsing net ta bie de-
ceived, ad I have systematically worked
to avoid it. I ask ne questions, but
wait. I accepI ail voluntary explana.-
tiens, anad imm.ediately distrust them,
without saying so. Evenything comnes
round te me in time in its true colors',
sud I am epared msansy thsings mare
eager sud more trusting people bave toa
regreb. But I did ual tisrust doubt and
suspicion upon every an's hsead util
the last tva or three years. Withinu
thsaI limit, I have found

"ÂALL ME? LIARS."

And I ask any reader te thsink a minute
before pronouncinig upon me as a 'isard
case,' sud see for iselfc (or bersel) if
there is s careful an adhserence ta the
truthi, whsether in great on emall mations,
us th ere shoauld ho, or thsere used ta oe?
Do not mon make engagemenats they
nover intend la keep ? Or, intending
ta keep them at thse time thsey ma~e
thecm, do they not, break thsem for msost

paratus.
9,698-B. Ro'wley, Argyle, N.B,, im.

proved lock.
59,724-H. M. Welch, Cowanasville,

boat propelling mechanism.
59,727-Chas. A. Julien, Point Rouge,

horse-power attachment. .
59,746 - Geo. Harrison, Kingston, Ont.,
safety attachment.

59,758-W. E. Werner, Dunnville,
coffee and spice mill.

The pupils of a school were asked Lo
give in writing the difference between a
biped and a quadruped. One boy gave
the following : "A biped ias got two
legs and a quadruped bas four legs;
the refore, the difference bet weed. a' biped
and a'quadruped is two legs."

veloped of late years-may not have a
far greater effect on the conditicn in
which it shall issue from the war than it
bas conaidered, remîains for sen
sible and thinking people to de-
termine. A liar ins not a pleas.
ing object for contemplation. He
il not a thing to refer te by name under
ordinary circumetances. But he ie far
more "nurnerous" than he hua any
idea of to-day. We have fallen into the
habit of " trimming,' and we bave grad-
ualy corne to trirni very close indeed-
go close that we eau not always exactly
discriminate between the true and talse.
It behooves us to look carefully into the
matter, and "right about face " where-
ever we are beginning to "talk wide of
the mark." It muet be done.

THE VENGEANCE OF Gol .

ripens for a teller of untruths. He will
scourge a nation of liars. And if that is
so, we shal most assuredly go under.
" White lies," "tarradiddles," "con-
ventionalities"-tbere are nany names
fer the thing, itself unchangeable, and
there il not une, silly, useless, puerile as
it may seeni, that does not deal pain and
shamne and disappointaent to some
brother man. Men who stand bigh in
authority, men who are rampant in de-
fence of their " honor," even the mîen
who are bound by their solemn vows to
bonor truth and defend it, unblusbingly,
unremaorsefuslly, unhesitatingly ike ex-
planations to other men in which there
is not one word of truth, outline to other
nien purposes they.have not the slight-
est intention of ever fusltilling, promise
to other men less fortunate than ibu-n
selves futures they could not conipase il
would, and would not conipass if thev
could. This ie lying. Aud every mati
knows it-and does it. I iahrt, so uni.
versal i this thing, so alinost incon-
rcious md involuutary hes it beconto,
Lhat i f any wsin wite to raiee up in iiidig
nation and leny the-failing, I an sorry
to say I could not believe him.

But I know the end is notyet. rn
duty and stern facts that duty laye bare
will teach lessons not taught of yet. We
mus cone backL to the sinple virtues of
speaking the trutLh and keeping faith
with each other. We must and we will.

SARA TAiSER SMITH.

VALUE OF VACCINATION.

Althougn comparatively few persons
nowadays require any argument or de-
iionstratien to convince then of the
value of vaccination, a pamphlet which
hae just been issied by the council of
the British Medical Association is use
ful because it presents, iarenalil compass,
some of the most etriking proofs of the
e flicacy of the process, wherewith to con-
front unbelievers. It is shown that the
mortality from emallpox in much less
now than in pre-vaccination times, and
that the greatest diminution in the
smallpox mortality ie lournd in the early
years of ife, in which tnere in most vac-
cination.

Statistics are given from various coun-
tries in proof of the statement that in
countries where there ie much vaccina-
tion and re vaccination relatively to the
population there is little smailpox. In
Prussia both vaccination and re-
vaccination are compulsory, and amail-
pox mortality is almost abolished. In
Austria, where vaccination is not
compulsory, the rate, instead of being
seven per nuillion, as in. Prussia
in tihe tn sears ending with 1892,
was 458. In Belgium also vaccination
Je not compulsory, and in 1875 84
it had a rate of 441 ver mil.
lion, as compared with Prussia's 22
in the saine period. Similarly, in
classes among which .there is much
vaccination and revaccination there is
little smallpox, while in places where
smallpox prevails it attacks a much
greater proportion of the unvaccinated
than of the vaccinated, especially where
the vaccinations are comparatively re-
cent. In bouses invaded by smallpox in
the course of an outbreak, it ie stated,
not nearly so many ot the vaccinated in-
mates are attacked as of the unvaccin-
ted in proportion to their numbers, and
'he death rate among persons attacked
by smallpox is much greater, age for age,
amoug the unvaccinated than among
the vaccinated.

A TOREADOR'S EARNINGS.

The profession of a toreador bas its
risks, but the remuneration he receives
makes it worth his while to undergo
them. Here are nome statiatics relating
to the earming of Mazzantmni, Reverte,
and Guerita, said Ito be the moit cele.-
brated toreadore ira Spain. During lest
year Mazzantini took part in 66 bull-
hghting exhibitione, killing 168 bulle.
For this work he was paid £16,000) Re-

vrt •wth 71 exhibitosad 160 hull
ta hi credit get £11 500; while Gureita's.

cannefor season figured ont to £19,000
for iling 147 ina 7C exhibitions.' In
bull-fighting, at at events, il may with
ruth be said, that fortune favours thse
bravo.

NEW INVENTIONS.

~Below 'will be found the list of patents
granted this week to Canadian inventors
through the agency of Mesers. Marlon &
Marioa, Montreal.

59,681-Ieiaiore Tuircotte, LowelI,Mass.,
cabinet ash gifler.

59,688-Geneet, Lowelltown, Me.,
brake shaoe and brake shoe holder.

59,684-J. H. Poole, St. John, N.B., cork
puller and label. destroy er.

59,696-G, Bloivin, Monatreal, gamie ap.

tonles the nerves. It cutres 98 per cent. of
all cases of constsimîption, bronchitis, asth-me veak tiiis, liligeiag cough, spitting
of blood and disease of the throat anadnasal
cavities. Thousands have told the story ofits wonderful meurits in letters to Dr. Pierce.
It muay be had at any medicine dealer's.

"Yau r Golden Medica sDiacovery, cured nieof n severe caise of poisoulng of thse bood."1
writes Mrs. Seta Ricca, of coast, Sauta Crusz co.cal. "That was twoyersago, aud1 have not ha&a bolt or sore of any.kind esece.'1

It is as easy to be wett as ill-and much
. niore comnfortable. Constipation is thecause ofmnany formecf lness. Dr. Pierce'a

Pleasant Pellets cure constipation. They
are tiny, sugar-coated granules. One lit-
tle "Pellet " is a gentle laxative, two anild
cathartic. Dealers in medicines el Lthen-.

- r *-.,.--- -

LlPSTS AND

The Providence Visitor in a recent
issue, in dealing with the subject which
it cals "Priests as Collectors of Money,"
says:-

A case perhaps unique in the recent
history of the Church in this country
bas just been given considerable prom-
inence by the Colorado Catholic. A
worthy priest, the pastor of a flourising
parish in Denver, found bis church en-
cumbered by a debt of thirty tbousand
dollars. He had not been instrumentai
in placing the debt but he was put in
charge of the parish in the expectation
thati heshould remove it.

The times are hard in Denver and
churches suffer. TLse the Cathedral
parish is unable to meet the annual in-
terest on its debt. But on the other
hand a fine new church bas been recent-
ly erected in the city and for the most
part through the efforts of the Francis-
cans, who are of the type uisually spoken
of as "hustlers." This shows at least
thaI a " bustler" might have done
sonething with the churcb's heavy
debt.

But Fe-ther O'R 'an, the pastor, wa"s
not a «lilistler. lie was asot ortained
bo leg. Me e lltuse people Ltse exact
corditio > tof!alîure. tle left il witi
then ito act. He was a priest and his
priestly duty hie would dtscharge, and
ail agreed that ie is ais excellent priet,
but ts for beggimsg and borrowing, for
derneaniusg hirneeèl! ' t,)iîisle," wby
they musat not ask hins to do it, coei
what may.

S the iortgage was foreclosed a fort-
night ago, and now overy Catholic in
Denver is waitir;g to see what can lie
done in the ensuing thirty days to cave
the property. This. at leas t; isthe state-
ment. of the case as the Colorado Cath-
olic gives it, and is suflicient for ail
practical puirposes bo point a moral and
adorn a tale.

Where, we wonider, wculd the Church
in these parts have been it every priesta
had been like Father 0 Ryan, virtuous
and zealous and bard working, but un-
willing to make hinself a taxgatherer?
Our priests have been the . flicient
treasurers of our parishes, have added to
their spiritual charges the onerous. tem-
poral charge of raising money to baild
chuarcies and sciools and then to clear
debte.

In other parts of the country prient& do
less of this than they do here. In some
parts they never so much as mention
the word money in churchb, and they get
mighty little of it. In the South, for in-
stance, they speak rather slightingly of
the 'brick and mortar' priets of LNew
England. There is a well-known in.
stance of a Southern priest building a
costly new church in a large city and
then when it was erected merely turning
over an indeibtedness of a couple of bun-
dred thousands to b s people without
further thougiht on bis part. Wbatl bad
he to do, fine souIl, with the base buei-
ness of 'money-gathering 1

Here it is uite different. Our 'brick
and niortar' ptriests wno' nmany of tsare
so proue to criticise because they speak
of money sooften, williigly assume the
burdens of debt and the care of financial
matters and none kniw how much ,bey
deprive themselves of by so doing. The
perenînial anxiety for collections, the
everlasting presence of mortgages and
notes and interest are not congenial com-
panions of thsat learned leisure which
the clergy in other climes and lande en-
joy. Money bas its psychological effect
and besides wearing on the nerves, it
dulls even the finest ensibilities. But
our priests have bravely made the sacri-
lice and in spite of much ill-uatured
criticiam have done apostolic work with
the collection basket. Our churches and
schools, our prosperous establishment in

p The American
working nia,
w rtilehe wck-S
shorter hours,
works harder than
the workinag mlai

of any other

onîly with
ianas

i ~~.. bu t e li

- -an in telli-
gent worker
and pro-

-duces more ira a

ierao anth na.

.tion. H-e not only
exhaenustsclsef physically, but mnentally;

he coîsqunc e tt nervo e 1 o
better fed and better hîoused, hse is muot,
as a ruile, as hiealthiy a niais as his brother
workiinman cf liuropean counotries. More.-
ove-r, _likc ail Asisericanst, thei Amserican

heal,"s a " d f roîsnyvu rakesride ina
abusing it. It rests withi Aumericana wives to
protect their htusbantds is tIhis respect. A
litue watchufulness on thse part of thse wife

loîsgs ttl ofllealtls anad posiblymfroma
some fatal illnsess. When a smans feels "'ont
of sorts " it is betcausse his digestion is dis-.
orderedi or nis iiver.us torpid. Dr. Pierce's
Golde11 Medical_ Discovery will pronsptly
c ode.t thiese duntodrnr It is ths e a
bte appetite, muakecs digestion perfect and
the liver active. It purifies the blood ansd

FATHER McCALLEN'S TRIBUTE

THE "DIXON CURE"
FOP THE L.QUOR AND ORUG HABITS.

1in the occasion if a lectuire deliered belrea
la-e an apeiatie auiet-c., in i,-r
ilau. Montreal.in nr ito lthe trMew
Anniversary, lier. J. A. Mt-Callein, ,

ylatrick's Cliurch .witht anLy ol 'i rcitai
even knowledge on our part. paid ithe folw-
ing grand tribute t the value o A.
liutton Dixon's metedicine for the cure f ithe

alcoloi and drul hi bits ;-
Referring tu the PilYSICAL CRAVE enrgen-

dored by the inordinate use of intoxitnts , h
said: "When such a crave umranifest t elf,
therc i no escapeu, uiless by a miracle t are.
or by soie such remedy as Mr. 1ion ire,
about which the paliers haver sî.o'kett !m, iueh
lately. As I was, ini a mensure, resPrnsible

for that gentleman remtaining in Montreal. in-
stead cf going farther ivest, as he had inttend-
cd, 1 have taken on iyself,withotit lirs knowl-
edge or consent. to cali attention t thi new
nid which ho brings tu our Lerîsîeritîte nise,@

A Pi YSICAL CRAVE REMO1 'VED, the work
of totalabstience becomsees eay. IlI tarmtô
jiedgeof the value of " The Dixon Renedy"
by the curcs which it has efferteti under my
own eyes, I must cone to the conclusion ihat
what I have longed for twenty years to sen dis
covercd hns at last been found by that gentl-
man, namely, a medicino which ean be arken
privately, without the kniowledge of eve flO'5
ownintimiatefrriendswithout the lossofa day's
work or absence fron business, and without
danger for the patient, and by means of which
the PI1YSICAL CRAVE for intoxicanls i'

completely roinoved. The greatest obstacle 1
have always found to success in WY' tcmpterfnc

work has been, not the want of good teill( ln
the part of those to whomt I atininistered tho
pledge, but the ever recurring and terrible

PHYSICAL CRAVE, which seemed able tO
tear down in a few days what I had talOn
monthsand even years, to build upTher
fore, on this Father Mathew anniversary. de
pay willing and hearty tribute to"The Diien
Remedy l' for the cure of alcohol and inorphine

habits. I do so through a senE of duilytfl
wards those poor victims who cry ouc fortrelief
from the terrible slavery under wlici taey
sufrer. It is the firt time in ny life hit 1
have depîred frein tbat reserve for wliich sur
clergy arcnoted finr attrircunstances. If f
du so now iL is because I feel that I am tli
advancing the cause ofrtemperance.-(MOntrell
Gazette, October 23 )

NOTE-Fathcer McCallen is President of St.
Patrîik's Total Abstinence SoCcetie of Mont-
vea, ~n the suire to'e hherefers above cani
behadof'TnEDxoCvURE Co.40larkavo'~nue.
Montreol, who will send full particulirs on
application. TactLenox'C 3085.

Posithvely CUAED with ve6
etable Remediesthay0ured maniy 1he"'

eues olled hopeleass Prom aret doseaSYMt
rplydippesa',and iin ton de» aI le t

thards of ail symptoma are removed.BOK
testaoniat s of miraculous oures sent FR1!E.
DAYS TÏEATIMENT FIEE br Mail. fBr. i-. »
fo Ds ials A

SALE FOR ,IlE MILLION'
Kindîin $2.0 Oeutap e -50 -TamaraOeblook,

sams.mel*: 1
$958.-qi'

these parta show that there have notbeen many priesta like this pistor ofDenver. Neither would the tw,î,eapostas have been like him in tis, re.spect, had they to do God's work incountry as our priesta have to do it tf.day.

GOD KNOWS BEST.
fsglectl 1!

Some time, when all life's lessonu ilt
been learned,

And sun and stars forevernmore ihave
se&,

The thinge which our weak jumrîlt
here has sourn'd,

The things which o'er we grieve wii
tahes wet,

Will flas. before us out of life's tlririight,
As stara shine most in deeper tinitsf

blue,
And we shall see how ail God's phu

were right,
And how wbat seem<nd reproif slove most true.

And we shall see, while we frown1 fiidsigh,
God's plans go on as best for yn ;antjnie:

Hlow, when we called, He heeded ,
cry,

Because His wisdom to the end u
see.

Anid e'en as prudent parents disate.
Too nuch of sweet to craving .,I.

hood,
So God, perliaps, is keeping fron l is

Life's sweetest thingse tcL it,
seeneth good.

And if. sometinies, cormniingled

We ild the wornwood, andl re Idehrink,
Be sure a wiser hand than rmine

Pours out this portion for our - a
drink

And if some friend we love is1'ling V
Where humnan kisses cannot rtaç Lt Oa

face,
Oh, do not blame the loving Father ie

But bear your sorrow with cultiîe nt
grace.

And you abïIal shortly know t ai lengtn.
ened breath

Is not the sweetest gift God enle lis
friends,

And tiat, sometines, the sable uill (f
deatb

Concealed the fairest bout Il is linc
can send.

If we could push ajar the gates of hfo
And stand within, and ail Giode wtrk.

ings see,
We could interpret ail this doiubt and

strife,
And for each mystery could find a key.

But not to-day. Then be content, poor
heart ;

God's plans, like lillies pure and wihite,
unfold.

We must not tear the close-shut leaves
apart-

Time will reveal thecalyxes of m ld.
And if, through patient toil, we reach

the land
Wbere tired feet, with sauîdals loose,

may rest,
When we shall clearly know and qunder.

stand,
I think that we will say that "od

knew best."


